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TO ADTEItTISKIlS.

THt VERMONT PHINIX has a larger tlrcuUtlon Ihin

another Newipaper In Southern Vermont.

Tho Wisconsin Senate has passed llio

law aRcr amcmllns ll so that liquor
solllug on Sundays and election days Is to

bo prohibited. A bill hn also'.bccn passed

dcclarlus railroads to bo public highways
and the companies common earilcrs.'anrt
prohibiting tho acceptance or rice passes.

The Massachusetts papoi sale busy with

discussions and surmises as to Mr. Sum-

ner's successor In theSenalc. Charles Fran-

cis Adams, Judgo Hoar, Mr. Dawes and

Henry Ij. Picrco, arc among tho most

prominent candidates named. Tho elec-

tion In accordanco with tho Slate constitu-
tion, must lako placo next week.

Tho articles which wo copy this week
from tho N. Y. Times and tho Eoslon
Journal, under tho headings "DuUci-ism-

and "Tho Duty or tho Hour," aio signifi-

cant, coming as they do from n

conservative and representative supporters
of tho Administration and the Republican
party. It should bo observed, however,
that theso criticisms are not mado with the
Intent to break down the party, but ralhor
that It may be purified and built up anew
on a suio foundation.

It has been decided by tha Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, In n recent case,
that "No duty Is by law Imposed upon a

town to resist, before tho Legislature or a
committee thereof, a chango In Its bound-

aries, or Its annexation to another city or
town, and therefore a town has no authori-
ty to tax Its Inhabitants for expenses In-

curred In such proceedings." This decision
is one of considerable Importance, and ac-

cords with tho dictates of common sense as
well as the principles of sound law.

Congress has at last done something in
tho way or tho preservation, or rather res-

toration, or our forests. Tho two houses
havo concurred In legislation for tho en-

couragement or tho growth or trees on tho
Western prairies. Tho President has,
moreover, recommended tho appointment
ora commission to Inqulro Into tho causes
or tho rapid destruction or forests in the
limbered regions of tho United Slates, with
a view to putting the governmental foot
down on tho practice so tar as may be.

Seuator Edmunds having asked, In com-

pliance with u request from (ho editor of
tho Burlington Freo Press, for a construc-
tion of tho revenuo laws In certain cases,
Attorney General Williams gives, as his
opinion, that liquors may bo seized under
stalo law at the place of manufacturo and
.beforo the United Stales tax is pa'd, and
may be sold In tho oxccutlon or tho judg-
ment or the State court. In the hands of
private parlies, however, It would bo liable
to seizure and forfeiture, on account of the
taxes not being paid.

The steam ship Pennsylvania, or the
American steamship company of Phila
delphia, on it recent trip across tho Allan-ti- c

met with a most singular nnd unusual
accident the same sea sweeping off the
captain and tlrst and second mate, all of
whom wero drowned. The third cfflcer
was Incompetent to command tho vessel
nnd tho fourth officer was sick, but fortu-

nately for tho passengers and crew, Capt.
C. Ij. Brady, formerly third ofllcor of tho

steamer Atlantic, was aboard and
proved himself equal to the occasion, for
taking tho vessol In charge, ho brought her
safely Into port. Tho owners or the vessel
tendered Capt. Brady a vole of thanks and
a gift of $1000 as an acknowledgement of his
valuable services, but ho refuses to receive
the money and has tiled a suit against the
company and ILo owners, consignees and
agents of tho cargo, for salvage. Tho ves-

sel and cargo wore valued at upward of$l,-000,00- 0.

Tho ways and means coramitteo of the
House of Representatives closed Iho moiety
system hearings, on Thursday. District
Attorney Georgo Bliss of New York defen-

ded the system and urged tho necessity of
some sucib stimulus to cause officers to do
their duly. Jackson S. Schultz of New
York closed tho case for tho merchants.
He criticised Mr. Bliss's position In regard
to tho necessity of a pecuniary stimulus for
officials, and thought that men ought 10 bo
omploycd who would do their duly with-o-

such a stimulus. He said that the
merchants wero qullo as anxious lo euforco
tho laws as wero those who recelvo tho
moieties. It Is not known what action tho
committee will tako in tho matter, but Iho
merchants think that they will report a bill
for tho abolition of moieties to collectors,
surveyors and naval officers, on tho ground
that theso moieties tend, not to diminish
fraud against tho government, but to In-

crease It, and that tho law will bo modified
with regard to tho selzuro of books and pa-

pers, so that they cannot be seized except
for the offense charged in tho warrant.

Tho ladles of St Albans haro thought tho
matter over earnestly, and say that tho DIo
Lowls plan of suppressing Inlemperanco Is
"consonant noltber with Iho habits nor
character of our people." They are work-
ing quietly but surely, and havo already
slopped tho sale of liquor at the Weldon
houso and la tho drug stores. In Hurling-to- n

tho ladles arc quietly but earnestly at
work, although no definite plan or action
has been decided on. One fcaluro or their
movement Is worthy of note. Tho Freo
Press says: "Understanding that liquor-selle-

have been In the habit of threaten-
ing merchants who signed complaints or
actively sustained the law, with withdraw- -
their custom from them, and that thoy
havo gono beyond throats In so mo cases,
somo or tuo ladles havo been jnuoh la fa-

vor, for ono thing, of a general compact
among the ladles, that thoy would sustain
by their approval and patronage thoso who
sustain the Jaw. A cominlltco of tholadlos
has waited on a number of our merchants.
to obtain their views in regard to such a
measure, and, as wo aro informed, met
a courteous and encouraging reception,
with hardly an exception."

For the best specimens extant or fanat-
ical "lmpractlcables" and "Jrreeoncllables'
commend us to tho New Hampshire "Pro
hlbltlonlsts." As iho matterstood between
tho two great political parlies of the Stato,
the Republicans wore pledged to prohlbl
tlon and the Democrats to license, and by
acting wiin tuo lormer then professed
(rienus oi icmporunco nau it in their povv
ervi? make suro that tho existing piohlbt
tory law of tho Stato should not be an
nulled .whllo, by running n third ticket,
they yve.rD,oually suro to give the State
over lo the Dotuccrataand free rum. But vv lib
these facts staudlagoutso plain that a blind
man must read them, boy nevertheless

--polled 000 votes for a candidate of their
pivn nomination, nearly everyone of whiff)

was tinquslIonab1y drawn from tho Re-

publicans, and, as a result, the Stalo goes
Democratic, and that party has secured tho
coveted opportunity to put tho llcemo
plank of lis plalform In operation, and so

overturn all that tho real friends of
In tho Slato have over done In fur-

therance of tho good cause. Tho responsi-

bility which theso noisy zcaiols havo thus
Incurred Is Indeed u gr.no one, but wu bo- -

llevo they say that they have got a
pilnelple ul slako which eventually Is go-

ing to icvolullonlzo tho country I Peihaps
thoy have, though to ordinary moitalslt
looks as though thoy hud made a great pie-ten-

of serving the Lord, whllo thoy In
reality strained a point to servo the devil.

Jlr. fiitrugruo E&onenafn!.
Our readers will lctnembcr tho charge

brought against Hon. N. T. Spraguc, .Ir.,
of Ilrandon, by a correspondent of the
Springfield Union, n month or more ago, of
commending his scales to Southern popu
larlly by decking llictii with photographs of
rebel generals, and by other means not
very congenial to the feelings of most

Upon tho appearanco of tho
Union's article, Mr. Spraguo addressed a

letter to his New York agent, In which he
said that ho round himself taken to task
for their acts or the acts of Ihcir ngentijand
added: "As I am Innocent personally, In

tact had no knowlcdgo at all of 'Rebel
generals' photographs adorning our scales,'
and Ibis hour Is tho first llnio I ever know
that 'a dinner was ever given to our hoped
for customers,' etc., In Macon ur any other
Southern city or town, It Is no moio than
tight that you should (through tho same
organ) placo mc tight befoio the people."

As a result of this appeal a statement ap
pears from Messrs. Johnson A Duulap, of
Macon, Ga., In which they, as agents of
Mr. Spraguo's New York agont, assume
the cntiro responsibility or the exhibition
In question. Mr. Spraguo Is thus relieved
or tho suspicion or having resorted todis
crcdltablo means Tor promoting his south
en trade, and wc arc glad to nolo it.

Apm lluiiipaulrr.
The first Indications In regard lo the re

suit of tho New Hampshtio election arc
fully verified by tho later returns, "and
thero Is no uouni uui n.u u...,,,rat3
havo complete control of tho State govern
merit. Weston, tho Democratic candidate.
leads Mc C'utcbins, Republican, by a plu
rallty of about 1000 votes: Blackrner, Pro
hibltlon. carried about 2000 votes; the
Democrats have a majority of eight or ten
In the House, and will control tho Senate
by three or four voles. That thoy will
mako diligent uso of this opportunity to
"fix" thlncs there need be no doubt. Tho
causes which led to this result huvcalrcudy
been plainly Indicated In our columns.

A favorable and encouraging Indication
for the future Is the disposition of tho Re
publican papers of the State lo "speak out"
since tho election. The following for in
stance, Is from tho Concord Monitor, which
claims lo bo tho loading paper, and tho of-

ficial Republican organ, of tho Slate:
With a full appreciation or what wo nro

about to say, having weighed our words
well, wo charge the repulse we have suf-fere-d

to tho ', uuavuldablo in
part thero is no doubt, of the national gov-
ernment. Wo were too heavily handicap- -

with Sanborn contracts, Jayue aud
Ingham Western inlla-tlo- n

schemes, tho money system, and the
lalluro or Congress to meet the wants of the
masses by legislation, demanded by hard
times. Nor is ll exaggeration lo statu that
tho Simmons fight lost us a thousand votes.
Somehow the 'Essex statesman' always
contrives to bring forward somo baleful is- -
suo Inst in tho ulck of lime to ailed ad
vcrsely our annual elections. Lusty-ear- , It
was tho salary grab, and all that then saved
us was Iho failure of Iho news to reach the
interior Idwns in season lo bo felt at tho
polls. This year, just as wo havo over-
come the opposition aron&wd in our un
ranks by this wrong, It having been re-
pealed, this Simmons Issuo nnd the dis-
graceful disclosures in connection with the
revenue uctecuvo system aro brought for-
ward lo weigh us clown and creato disgust
among our best men. The wonder I, In
view of nil theso adverse Influences, that
wo havo done so well. Only the belief-w- ell

giounded that the Democratic puty
offered no relief for this stalo of a Hairs has
saved us from nu overwhelming defeat.
This is tho truth ; and no good purpose can
lae suuscrvcu in concealing it. u is espec-
ially desirable that It should be understood
at Washington and by the country general
ly, in oruer mat. tue iiica oi Democratic
resuscitation may not bo entertained.

Of the same tenor are editorials from the
Nashua Telegraph, the Manchester Mirror,
and other leading aud responsible Repub-
lican Journals. If the lesson vvhl h (hey
thus plainly point out is heeded, this de
feat will bo or more real value to the Re-

publican party than a dozou culinary "vic
tories."

l'llILAIIlXl'lIIA AND THE Oi'.NTIINNIAL.
A largo mass mectln; was held In Inde-

pendence hall al Philadelphia. Monday, in
favor of thn Internall-na- l feature of the
centennial. Tho board of tlnanco staled
that Iho subscriptions thus far were as

From the citizens of Philadelphia,
$1,000,000; from the steam lallroads run-
ning into the cily, f.104,000; from tho Slate
or Pennsylvania, n plcdgo or $1,000,000, tho
aggregato being dally increased by small
subscriptions from trades committees. Res-
olutions were adopted, pledging the citi-

zens of Philadelphia to tneieaso their sub-
scriptions to tho slock, In addition to tho
moneys heretofore subscribed by tho cily
and stale, by tho sum or not less than

also urgently recommending tho
councils or the cily to make an appropria
tion out or Its revenues for tho purpose of
being used in tho erection orthoexbibi
tlon buildings, or a further sum or $1,000,'
000.

Either tho new lemperanco movement
In Ohio and Indiana or some other cause
has decreased tho Internal revenuo collec-
tions on intoxicants during January and
February.

Speaking or Iho half-nake-d stalue or
Washington, which cost $50,000, In the East
Capllol Park, Oraco Greenwood wittily
says that his outstretched arm points re
proachfully toward thoso glass cases in the
Patent Office, wherehang bis much-desire-

hablllmouts.
Bald mountain, In tho western part or

North Carolina, wbleb has lain undisturb
ed as far back as tradition extends, Is 10

ported to have suddouly broken out In act
lvo volcanic eruption. A thin vapor Is
sues from tho top of Iho mountain, there is
a low, rumbling sound constantly audible
over tho entire surfaco of Iho mountain,
aud au upheaval of flro and lava Is hourly
expected. Tho firm-house- s and cottages
along tho sides and tho baso of tho moiin
tain have been thrown down by tho rock
Ing of tho great mass to Its foundation, and
many or Iho Inhabitants havo fled In fear
and terror.

Just what tho Indian government has
dono to ward off tho famlno Is to collect
about 310,000 tons of rice, or enough to
Keep two anu a naif millions of pconlo sev
en months, with 100,000 tons to spare. The
threatened districts number about 25,000
000 Inhabitants, and, judging from past ex'

perlences, It was thought that only 10 per
cent cf them needed to bo prov Ided for.
There has been some difficulty, however, In
finding adequate moans to distribute tho
roller In tho remoter districts. There will
unavoidably bo some cases ofslarvnllon,
and tho government will reel vindicated
irtbe general sweep of tho famine Is arrest
pel.

"JTJutlrrl."
It W n question which we commend (o

tho careful consideration of Iho representa-
tives of tho Republican parly at Washing-Ion- ,

wl clhor our parly has not had enough
of that clciuont In tho conduct of lis af
fairs popularly known as "llutlcrlsm f"
Wo think It would bo well lor thoso who
nro responsible for the minagcincnt of tho
party, nnd for the conspicuous public ncls
by which It Is Judged, to ask themselves If
llio country Is ready to follow II110113I1 lliick
aud thin llio load of the Essex IVngioss-ma-

Thero booms to ba a strung'.dlsposl-lio- n

at the national capital lo award to that
gentleman a icniaikablo degree or Influ-

ence and prouilnoiicc In matters Tor which
nature and training havo not conspicuous-
ly litter him. It might bo as well lo re-

lied what may bo tho results upon the for-

tunes ol llio party aud upon (ho we! fa 10 of
tho country If this disposition Is allowed lo
go ou unchecked,

Thero Is very little doubt In our minds
that tho country at large, mid especially
Hut (kjiIIoii of ll most Immediately con-

cerned, Is u ll llio sick or Mr. Duller. Wo
do not believe that Iho unions Simmons
mailer, aud the conduct or thu National
Administration with reference to It, lias
strengthened the Republican parly any-

where. Wo do not supposo any ono will
pretend lliatii lias helped the pally in New
Hampslilro or Connecticut, and wo do not
seo how, In any reasonable portion or the
community, It could help us. We have
not ourselves taken any pail In tho "Sim-
mons light," In tho filst placo becauso the
fids were stoutly disputed on cither side,
and In the s.cond placo ll seemed Ions a

mailer that ought lo bo settled with refer-
ence to the hitler public opinion of Massa-
chusetts and New England. What we re-

gret lo perceive is Ihpl It has not been so
settled ; thai, on tho contrary, the belter
public opinion from one end to Iho other of
New England Is expressing Itself as disap-
pointed and ouliaged by llio result. And
Iho origin of this blller feeling Is not so
much any special Inteiost in (lie ollice of
Collector at Boston 11s in tho conviction
that Gen. Butler has "am" Iho whole
thing. So far as wo ca . Judge from the
published statem cuts nf the Massachusetts
Senators and Repiesentallvos, lids convic-
tion Is not without foundation. Butler h m- -

sclf t coins to bo doing all In his power to
slreiigu.. ii. ji rC(,ari, himself, and ho
Is generally so rcgaram, ,w tho most iullu-enll.- d

politician In Washington, .! the
iiiiprossiuu that ho Is so is all the a hllo do-

ing tho parly harm.
Ccrlaluly the parly Is pas.l.i.' through

difficulties. Wo think tho most sanguine
bcliover In the clllcacr of "fixing things'
will nut deny this. Among tho causes of
discontent now manifesting themselves Is
the com Icliou that our finances aro In
very bid way lor want of decisive Con
grossional action. Is it qullo safe, consld
cling this fad, to give up the management
of the parly to a nun whoso know led go of
finance is as limited as his devotion lo the

'principle! if the Republl
can parly to a man who has coquelled
Willi repudiation, and Is 11 prone unced
champion of liilutlun ? Is It prudent to
put Turn ard as the most prominent and In
llucntial man In tho party llio counsel of
Special Agent JayneT Gen. Butler Is
Congressman who lilies himself to defend
a Government officer who has made onor
moils sums of money out of laws that Con
gresc isuskrd In repcil. Ills not a very
de'lcate position 111 occupy, but It is quite
in keeping wllh Cutlet's character, and
the pally repicscnlatives who obev the
beck of Butler onlvlnvllcror the parly the
odium that attaches to such a trans iction.

Wo take the liberty of suggesting that
the parly and Iho country havo had about
cno itch of him. mid of lliCMir-sc-nkiii- Iho
a riugancc, Iho want of principle, and the
gencially low standard of political llfo
vv Inch ho represents. --V. J". Timet.

Tlirliul; oflhr Hour.
It Is very evident In view or the facts

relating to tho Sanborn contracts and Iho
Jayuo sclzuics, that tho Republican parly
must purge itself of the wrongs indicted
by Its official. Whciclheie is absence of
fiaud Congress bhould vote thomoney back
to Ihoso from whom it lias been fraudu
lently taken. Tho portion or all such sums
pissed into the Treasury of the United
Slalos should bo restored. Whon t'als is
done, If Ihoro is law and justice in this
country, those who have pieycd upon tho
honest meichaiit should be mado lodls
gorgo to tho last penny. Tho spirit and
tho teller of tho Sauboi n contract, bad as it
Is, have been violated. Collectors aud oth
er officials who connived with any of theso
special agents must bo dealt witli as the
law deals wllh thoo obtaining money un
dcr falso pretences. Tho attorney (mean
ing Duller) of a class of 111011 who havo a
legal coloring lor their depredations may
excuso hluisolf upon tho ground that ho
renders profeaslotial service, but the hon
est mined public fall lu sco the dill'nrence
between the doer aud tho adviser.

Insldo of tho Republican parly arid by
Republicans must this task bo accomplish
ed. Tho vast majority or the party is hon
est. It must nut and will nut bo driven
outol thu party, and Ilia mission ol tho
parly will not be accomplished till wore-
storo ll to that purity which it possessed
when John A. Andrew was alive, Tho

political work ever set beforo our
nation to perform is now presented

To avoid such a conflict Is equivalent lo a
confession that Republican institutions aro
a failure, and that publio service Is closed
against honest men. Iloslon Journal,

Mb, Sumnkr's Will. -- Mr Sumnci's
will, which was written Willi his own hand
Just beforo he sailed for Europe In Scptom
bcr, 1872, bequeaths all his papers, manu
scripts and letter-book- s to Henry W
Longfellow, Francis V. Balch and Edward
L. Pierce as trusteos ; all bis books nnd
autographs to tho library of Harvard col
lego ; his bronzes to his fiionds of many
yoars, Henry W. Longfellow and Dr. Sam
uol G. Howe. Ho gives lo tho city of Bos
ton, for tho art museum, his pictures nnd
engravings, except tho plcturonf the "Mlra
clo of the Slave," which ho bequeaths to his
friend, Joshua B. Smith of Boston. To
Mrs. Hannah Richmond Jacobs, tho ouly
surviving sister or his mother, ho gives au
annuity or $500. There Is a bequest or $2000
lo tlio daughters or Henry W. Longfellow,
82000 to tho daughters of Dr. Sainuol G
Hovvo, and $2000 to tho daughters or James
T. Furncss or Philadelphia "which," ho
says, "I ask them to accept, lu token or
gratitude, for the friendship their parent
have shown me." The will directs that
the residue of his estate shall bo dlstribut
ed in two equal moieties : one moiety (o
bis slstor, Mrs. Julia Hastings of San Fran
elaco, Cal., tho other moiety to tho presl
dent and fellows or Harvard, in trust for
tho benoflt of tho college library, tho In
come lo boapplled to Iho purchase of books.
Francis V. llalch or Boston Is designated
as solo oxecutor or the will. Mr. Sumner's
estato Is valued at $100,000.

Madam Camilla Urso, llio violinist, was
severely burned on her hand and arm,
Thursday, at her rooms on Deacon street,
Boston, by the explosion or a bolllo of
kerosollne, kept for cleansing purposes,
landing In too close proximity lo a lighted

candle.

CUMILKS SUMA'EIt.

The Aiilurr of Ilia Itlarusr Thit lfHlilrs til lVuililiiglon unit Iloaton.
Tho origin of the disease which finally

caused Mr. Sumner's death, Is altrlbutcd
by his physicians In Iho blow which he re-

ceived In ISM at tho hands or Prclon S.
llmoks or South Carolina. Dr. Brown- -

Scquaid thus describes iho diameter or the
disease from which he siilfcred: "It Is the
nature or this disease thai, when Iho blow
Isstiuck upon thu head, especially when
the person stiuek is In a silting posture,
tho shock follows llio spinal column until
It reachos what Is termed the point or re-

sistance. Hera the shock stops, and at this
point thorcaiisos the goiiii or l'uluro;t rouble.
After n series of weeks, In such casos, It

generally happens that a few pai tides of tho
bony spinal column begin lo soparato Into
semi watery paillcieu. Tho point ot re-

sistance takes upon Itself a lymphatic char-

acter. F10111 this point Iho futuro 1 isease
sets In, through the iivcnuo ir Iho nearest

or veins, according to Iho ks1-lio- n

along tho spinal column where the
point or resistance has been determined, ll
may be along llio nervo or Iho
arm, or (ho leg, or about the heart. In the
casoorMr. Sumner the disease extended
Iron) llio spinal column lo tho. heart. In
lis final maiiirestalic 11 tho ailerlcs leading
from Iho hoail, becoming practically ossi-

fied, give to the dlscaso something of the
chaiaetcr of angina pectoris, lesultlng In

certain death. This condition of Iho sys
tem Is induced, when Iho original causo
cxisU, by excitement." Dlieclly aller tho
ass mil b, llmok.s, Mr. Sunnier went to
Europe and placed himself under Iho earn
of Dr. Browii-Scquaid- . Tho treatment to
which Mr. Sunnier wassubjeciud was very
sevore: tils) 1) 10k was liurned with red-h-

Irons. Dr. Brown-Seqiiai- In his liwcil
Inslllulo course or lectures at Boston,
year ago, remarked, lu Illustrating a point
under treatment, that he ueiei. In his prac
tlcc, subjected a atloiit lo a 111010 lerrlblo
ordeal than ho did Mr. Sumner, and that
ho never saw tho scveicst kuowu treat
ment cnduicd by any man with more un
flinching ucivc. Mr. Sumner used often
lo say while nulfcilug from the attack of
Mr. Brooks that ho had no fear of death,
but sin uni with horror from Iho idea of
losing iris inliid, or licing lne.iacilateil Tor

work. When Mr. Sumner hid lu panic
covcicd, hit phviicldii told ll 11 that he
would culliciy recver, lull that, if lie did
not avoid mental excitement, the malady
would return later In life arid doubtless
prove fatal. During tho last fortnight Mr,
Sumner had been greatly excited by the
cicuaics on 11.. ..ntr-nnla-l celebration ill
open session, and 011 Iho connnimtiu.
Simmons In secret session. Forgetting his
condition he spnko at length several times
and with great animation, until the old dif
ficulty returned with fatal rorec. On Tues
day, ho said lo several of his friends, "I
reel that another attack Is coming upon me,
and 1 cinnol loll how II may end."
TIIK KUVICKM AT WAsIl INCITON,

At nine o'clock Friday morning llio cas
ket containing the inoital remains or the
late Charles .Sumner was borne from his
lalo residence by a detachment of m tin lei
pal police under Capt. Blaekrnrd,!ind placed
lu 11 hcarc. It was then taken to Iho cap
itol, followed by caril.uics containing the
committee, Iho pall healers, with the Mass
achusetts delegation, aecoinp ihIc.I by their
families as mourners. On Its ni rival at
thu eastern limit ul' tin-- capital, the casket
was taken fioin tho home into tho
rotunda ami placed 011 the catafalque which
was used at thu funerals ol Lincoln and
Stevens. At iion the Sauali" was called to
oreler and iccelvcd the Piesldeut, his caul
net, tho diplomatic corps, supremo cour
judges, llouto of Rrpicsonlulives, tho olll
iuiy ,.r (IjAurii.y mid nut-.v- , mi. .1 tha mar!
corp-- , the kov cm nur of the District of Co

lumbia and district judiciary, for each and
all of whom seats wcio provided on the
tloor. The mciuhors of tho Massachusetts
delegation, wllh their families, sat ill tho
front row of scats as mourners. A portion
of llio gallery was reserved for families' o
members of Congress, while tho tallies of
llio diplomatic corps occupied llio gallery
also reserved Tor their accommodation
Tho casket was boruo Irom I lie lutunda a
12.30 ei'ciuck Into the Senate chamber, and
placed in the semi-cire- - urea, directly
lu iroul or tuo chair, fliic-- l funeral ser
vices were then performed by the chaplain

f the Senate, Rev. Byron .Sunderland, pas
tor ur llio liist Presbylciian church, and
Iho chaplain of the House, Rev. J. (i. But
ler, pa.tor or SI. Paul's Lutheran church
By special icquesl no seruioii was preach
od or remark, offered. The services con
slslod of reading of passage Irom Iho 111

bio and prayer. After tlio services llio re-

mains wero bnruo to the hearse and escort
ed to Iho depot by tho .Senate committee o
ariangernents and the pa. I heaters, with th
Massachusetts delogales and families as
mourners. At the depot tho committee of
ai'iangeineiils delivered' the remains Into
the ha lid of the Congressional c uiiuilttce.
appointed to accompany them to Boston,

AT nosTox,
Tho funcial train bearing (lis remains of

Mr. Sumner 1 cached Boston nbout seven
o'clock, Saturday evening. Willimil for-

mality or ceremony of any kind, llio cas-

ket vvas at onco taken from the car, and
su rounded by officers, borne lo the north
orn entiancn of tho depot, whero it was
placed in a liearso lu waiting and taken to
tho stato house. It vvas about 7.40 when
tho mournful cork-g- rcaohod Iho Beacon
street front of tho stalo house, but although
tho wind was blowing very cold and thero
were no sheltered places, tho pi ess of peo
ple vvas almost unprecedented, and oveu
after tho remains had been bornu up th
long flights or slops, and the attondant
had disappeared with It through the en
trance to tho Capitol, thousands icuialncd
In waiting, hoping Tor they hardly knew
what. Tho casket was silently placed on
the catatalqne prepared ror It and tho ro
mains were formally delivered to tho Mass
achusetls Stato authorities In an upproprl
ale speech by Seuator Anthony or Rhodo
Island. The see no In and around tho state
house, on Sunday, was a momoiablo one,
and will never bo forgotten by those who
saw It. All day long the streets leading lo
lloacou Hill were throngoel with tho com
lug and departing multitudes. It is est!
mated that neaily fifty thousand person
were In tho long column that tiled slowly
and ceaselessly through Doric hall fioin
nine o'clock in tho moinlng until six in
tho evening, and It is estimated that as ma-

ny turned away, unable to gain admission

TIIK FUNERAL BKRVIC'EH,

Tho body lemaincd Instate ut Doric hall
until half past eleven on Monday, when it
was removed to King's chapel. Thoro was
a general suspension of business In tin
city throughout tho day, andji largo mini
bor of business houses nnd prlvalo dwell
Ings wero appropriately decorated with
mourning emblems. King's chapel was
elaborately and tastefully decorated for tho
last sad services with mourning drapery
and n profusion of beautiful flowers. Tho
services began at three o'clock, the pastor
Rev. Henry W. Foote, officiating. Thoy
were very brief, and, though choral, wore
01 me sunpiost posslblo characlor. beeln
ulng with the usual ejaculatory sentences
or tne uurtai service of tho lltursv. "I am
the Resurrection ond tho Life," etc., and
ciosoa Willi 1110 singing of Montgomery
hymn, "Servant or God, well done,', and

Iho benediction tho prayers being Inter- -

porsed with (elections by the choir. These
consisted of Ncumark's choral, "To Thee,
O Lord, I yield my spirit," Mendelssohn's
anthem, "Happy and blessoJ are llioy,"
and Iho choral, "Lcavo God lo order nil thy
ways." Tho choral music was lendercd
by a selected choir of twelvo voices, mo
procession from tho Chapel In Mount Au
burn was mainly notlceablo for Its length
nnd tho absence or display. Over .100 hacks
wero In line, and Iho loulo was Minged
deep on olther. sldo with tho pcop'o who
mil turned cut en masse, and hud stood pa

tiently for hours, waiting for n chanco lo

uncover their heads as the dust of thu great
man went by. At llio grave Rov. Mr. Sun
derland, chaplain or the United Slates Sen-at-

read tho burial sol vice, whllo tlio Im- -

modiato mourners anil thu masses stood
with heads uncovered. Closo urouiul thu
open grave stoo l the dignitaries of the stalo
and nation, aud back or them tho people,
o Iho number er about 2000, covered the

western which rose like nu
on lliicu sides. The body was In-

terred lu Iho family bit No. 2147 Arethusa
palh, standing un thu books ur thu corpor-
ation lu the ti.iiiiD ol his another, Relief
Sumner, Chat les Sumner's repiescntallve.

Tut. Aksavlt on Mu. SUMNnii nv tiii;
South Cahoi.in.v Bully in ISM. Mr.
Sunnier was Willing unsuspectingly nnd
busily at his desk when ho was attacked
by Biooks. Tho latter had walled at Iho
porter's loilgc about an hour, both that
morning and Iho previous one, wllh a view
lo attacking I1I111. Falling In lhl, ho en-

tered the Senate chamber, Thursday, May
22, Just as that body had adjourned, and,
seeing several ladles present, seated him-
self on tho opposite side lu Mr. Sumner.
Soon all disappeared but one. Ho then re-

quested a fricud to gd her uul, when ho
Immediately approached Mr. Sumner and

said In a quiet tone or voice :

"Mr. Sumner. I have lead voursncroh
wllh great caro and av much linpar liality
us I am capablo of, anil 1 reel II my dutv to
say to you that you havo published a libel
on my siaie, ami unci eel a slander upon a
relative, who Is need and absent, and I am
come lu punish you."

At the concluding words, Mr. Sumner
allcinpUd to spring lo his red, but, whilst

111 the Tact, vvas struck by Col. Brooks a
d blow across the head with a

gutla-peich- a cane, near an Inch thick but
liollavv, and lie continued striking him,
light and left, until tho stick was broken
into fragments, arid XIr. Sumner was pros-
trate and blcrdlns on the floor. No one
took hold of Col. B, dining tho time, so
quick was llio i.rrmtlon J mil Immediately
altcrwarel, Mr. Crittenden caught him
at'OUnn ttlr lnlj n.,.1 nritt- -, when O..I. I).
slid, "I did not wish lo hurt him much,
but only whip him." Mr. Sumner had no
distinct romclousness afler the first blow.
Ho Involuntarily slrove lo rlso from
his seal, bill, being fastened by his posi-
tion, tore up his desk from its fastening In
the attempt to extricate himself. He slag-gere- d

under the blows and fell senseless lo
the tloor, being wholly tunned and blind
from the first. Ills clothes wero literally
covcied with blood when bo was removed.
Considerable blood was also spattered on
tho adjoining desks. Ileprintcd from ae- -

ronnM in the Springfield ltfpullican at the
fiHir.

Biiioiiam You.vo's New Movk. Brig
ham Y' unp. It appeals, thinks that he has
at last found a plan by means of which his
Church and Government may bo made

lo the assaults of tho Gentiles,
Feeling that the Gentile element. If its In.
fliiencc remained unchecked, would final
ly work the destruction ur the church and
thu ruin of himself am! his followers, he
has resolved to maku a bold move. In
jiiw, hvfii rurcsccn Hie troubles which
hav e slnco come upon him, he endeavored
lu urgnnlze tho Communistic scheme of the
Order of Enoch, but owing lo the war he
did not succeed. Tlio first and chief rule
of Iho order icq 11 res the members to bo
quealh their property to tho Church. In
reliiin they recelvo appointments as stew
aids, and have (heir wants provided for
out of the general fund. Recently Brig
ham pretended to havo looked Into the
wurld beyond the grave, and to havo been
Inspired lo renew his efforts. The work
was commenced at St. George, a growing
low 11 one hundred miles north or the Col-
orado River, at the junction of the Rio Vir-
gin and Santa Clam Rivers, some 330 miles
nurth or Salt Lake. St. Gcorgu is the only
town in tho Territory or considerable pop-
ulation that Is inhabited almost exclusive
ly by Mormons. Tbo soli or the country
surrounding it Is vciy rich and fertile. It
produces cotton, grapes, figs, and pome
granates, has a delightful climate, and, In
short, Isa very dcslrablo placo ofrosldonce.
To this ret real Ihepinphct proposes very
soon lu remove, and by way or compensa-
tion for t be losses ho may sustain in alian
cloning his lieautlful residence and othci
properly at Salt Lako ho proposes to grasp
the possessions of the faithful St. Georg
ians. Alter eloquently describing to them,
In a sermon, tho advantages, In a spiritual
sense, to bo derived from membership In
tho new order, It Is said that as many as
four hundred persons rushed forward and
mado declaration or their intention to join
A branch composed or thirty families vvas
subsequently established, and from all lhat
wo hear on tho subject, it is evident that
tho movement will bo partly succossru).

Sumneii'h Early In
our tributes to him let us not bo unjust to
otnors. in llio Senato at tho lime when ho
grappled so manfully with tho slavo power
was William II. Soward-n- ot so radical as
Sumner, but always an man

not often storming, but always sapping
anu mining tuo enemy's works: Salmon
P. Chase, never flinching from a hand-to- -

hand combat with any champion of South
ern lights; John P. Hale, whose audacious,
worrying, attacks Mr. Clay-s-

aptly characterized as "guerrilla war- -

rare;" and sturdy Henry Wilson, who
coolly stood his ground against menaces
and under Insults, who never blustered,
and never backed down. In tho House,
mere was tlio oici guard of liberty and pop
ular rights, Father Glcldlugs, Horaco Mann,
Thaddcus Stevens, and Ben Wade, and, a
littlo later, Gerrlt Smith. Among Iho
younger men wero Robert Rautoul, Georgo
W. Juilan, and David Wllmot. Outside
ho had great aid and comfort in the Nation-a- l

Era, so admirably edited by Dr. Bailey
aim joun u. vvnilllcr. Cbr. Ar. i'. Times,

Tbo Chicago City Council has voted In
favor of soiling liquor on Sunday, to their
sbamo. A numbcrof tho most resnednbln
ladies of the city appealed lo their Be uso of
decency, nut llielr petitions were unheed
ed, anu at tuo close or tho meetlnir Ihn l.dies narrowly escaped violence at tho hands
or a vicious, beastly mob.

-- A villainous prlost at Jallco. Mexico.
preached a sermon on a recent Sabbath, In- -
ciuiig 1110 muruerous passions of the bru-
tal portion of his congreKatlon. who nro--
ccedod lo the house of Rev. John Slovens.
a Congregational clergyman sent out by
me uoston Board of Foreign Missions,
murdered Mr. Stevens, mutilated bis body
and sacked his house. Arrests of all Ibe
priests In that neighborhood are ordered.

Christian Sbarpo, the celebrated Invent-
or, (of "Sharpo rlflo" fame) died at his res--
menco in vernon, Conn., on (he 12th.

Local Intelligence.

Ilmltlrlioro,
Now dcpatluie, Sllsby's advertise-

ment load II.
George ltlnes has sold one of his new

hcuscs lo J. D. Roess, oil prlvatu terms.
Rev. Dr. Cummlngs will begin his
with Iho Bipllst soeicly next Sunday.

Thu onlurlalnmcnl given by "That
comical Brown," vvas well uttended nnd
gave good satisfaction.

Tho best satnplo uf maplo sugar wo

havo seen this season vvas mado by John
Houghton ol Dummcrslon.

Rov. J. F. Gales or.Hprlngfield will lee-t- u

t c ti tlio Universalis! church next Sun-

day ovonlng. Subject, "What Is Man T"

Workmen at Esley's shops nssscrt It as
a racl proven by their winter's experience,
that eight hours or work aro Just as good
as ten.

Tho church bells or Ibis vlllago weio
lulled, and llio Brooks Houso flag hung at
half-mas- t, Monday afternoon, In honor or

Sumner.
Tickets for tho masquerade ball to bo

held on llio 27th, may be had al Wlllard's
drugstore. Tlio ball, Judging from pres-

ent indications, will bo a grand success.
The subject of Rev. Mr. Mlghlll's Ice- -

luro at tho Congregational church, next
Sunday evening, will embraco somo les-

sons drawn from tho public life of diaries
.Sumner. Seivico begins al 7 o'clock.

Tho new women's movement was talk
ed up at Iho Good Samaritan meeting last
Sunday evening, and it was suggested lhat
tho ladiosorilrattlcbnro be Invited tu bestir
themselves In Iho mailer, but 110 motion lo
that elfect was adopted.

-- Most of tho workmen at J. Estey s tl
Co.'a shops began on Monday to make
their nine hours per day. In 0110 shop
they aro working ten hours, and the rest
will follow suit In a few days If orders con
tinue lo couio in at Iho present rale.

Twelve hundred Ions or lec havo been
cut Ibis winter by tho Bratltcboro Ice Com
pany. Reckoning what has been cut by
oilier parties, our ieo supply for tho coin
lug summer amounts to somo 1110 Ions,
which Is equal lo llio supply of last year
aud greater than that uf any year previous.

Wc had tho pleasure, a row days since,
or leeching a call from Mr. E. B. Carpen
ter or Mcnduta, III., a former resident or
this placo and n constant reader of tho
Pikcnix slnco lis start In 1S3I. Sixteen
ycaisago he left llralllcboro for Illinois,
and al the present lime Is at tho head of a
firm employing about, sixty hands engag-
ed In Iho manufacture of cottago organs at
Meudota. Tho old acqtialrtancca or Mr.
0r-nlc- will l.e Hln.l lo loam of III health
and growing prosperity.

St. Patrick's day, March 17th, vvas ob-

served by the Catholics or this place In a
becoming manner. In the afternoon a

consisting of the members or St.
Michael's Temperance and Benevolent So-

ciety, headed by several Catholic dignita-
ries and accompanied by tho Brattleboro
cornet band, paraded through the princi-
pal streets of the village. The march end-
ed, tho cornpiny piocccdcd to the society's
rooms nu Walnut street, where supper was
served by tha ladles of SI. Mary's society,
and Iho evening vvas spent In social recrea-
tion. About MO persons Joined In the

which was conducted wllh entire
order and success.

- The new chief engineer of the village
lire department, Mr. John W. Burnap, was
presented with a handsoino speaking
trumpet on Friday evening last, by En.
gine Company Nu. 3, of which he was for-

merly a member. The presentation occur-
red at the hall uf the company, In Iho pres-
ence of a goodly assemblage or members
and Invited guests, and engineer
S. M. Walle mode the speech,
lo which the worthy leclplent, though tak-
en by surprise, replied In an acceptable and
iniiting manner. The trumpet Is or the
Mcrlden Britannia Company's: manufac-
ture, procured through F. 11. Holding, and
was valued at $SO.

We published last week an account of
the Brattleboro "old folks' " visit to

In which the writer Indulged In
seme irllvctlons upon the Central Ver-
mont railroad management In nut giving
the party the benefit of half-rar- e lutes. In
leply wc have been shown a letter written
by Superintendent llobarl, ftom which It
would seem lhat no proper application vvas
made for such reduction. Theio la a regu-
lar arrangement on the Central lino by
which excursion parties or twenty-liv- e or
more persons aro allowed to pass foa hair
Tare, and lu the present case the manage-
ment offer to lefund all money paid In ex-

cess or that rate.
The following Is tho list or letters re-

maining at tho post office In this village,
March, 18:

Gents. Win. Hale, Asa F. Kolley, Ed-
ward Miller, W. A. Munroe, Weflholm
Stellman, Francis Woodard.

Lidlcs. Miss Mary J. Anderson, Mary
A. Burnett, Mrs. Carolino Chirk, Mrs. a

S. Goodnough, Miss Myra Graves,
Mrs. E. M. Houghton, Rosa A. Rockwell,
Miss Ella Smith, Miss Florcnco Whitacar,
Sirs. Mary A. Waricn.

SVral Ilrultleuoro.
Brattleboro academy commenros its

s prlng term wllh encouraging prospects,
having double iho number or students that
attended last term.

Rev. Joseph Chandler has begun tho
se cond yerr or his ministerial labor wllh
llio Congregational church at Saxlon's Riv-
er, ond Is about to remove to that placo
with his family.

A now variety of ".sweet" potatoes has
originated In tho west part of the town.
For particulars inquire of Charles Harris.
N. II. Patent applied for.

Weal Duunurrslon,
Two little boys of West Dummerston

desorvo honorably mention because uf
their pluck and energy. Wllllo Willard,
11 years old, and bis brother Dwlghl, or
8 years, living a nillo and a half Troiii tho
school house, hare not be en absent or tar-
dy all winter.

Ciulironl.
Tho school In district No, 4, number-

ing 27 pupils, and taught by Helen M.
Glbbs, closed Feb. 28, with an oxamlna-lio- n

of studies, together wllh recitations,
dlaloguesand singing. Tlio song, "Father,
pray with mo vvas sweetly sung
by Misses Ella and Adla Williams. Many
parents and friends wore present, and all
passed oil' quietly and successfully. Much
praise is duo all the pupils forgiod behav-
ior and promptness In leciting. Tho at-

tendance has boon good. Only four schol-
ars were tardy during tho term. A prize'
was offered for thoso having no marks
against their 11 a mas. It was won by Zella
A. Johnson, iwho has not had an absent
mark for 14 terms and novor had a tardy
mark In her life. Several of the scholars
were absent ono and Iwo days each on ac-
count of sickness, n,

lleuilaboro.
Town offlcors of Readsboro for 1874:

Clerk and treasurer, M. M. Houghton j
S. Mason, Daniel Carpenter, T.

Qrocnsllt; overseer of poor, T. Greensllt)
constables, I), C. Carpenter, L. E. Reed 1

listers, E. rt. Fuller, D. Carpenter, T.

arccnslllj auditors', J. P. Lord, J. W. Car-

penter, 8. Maon trustee public money,
J, W. Carpenter: gland Jurors, A.J. Pike,
J. W. Hasklnsj sup't of schools, J. W.
Carpcntor.

Nomrrsrt.
Town officers elected on Tuesday,

March 3d : Clerk and agont, Hollls Town
selectmen, II. Town, Jr., E. Loonard, S.
Curtis ! listers, S. Curtis, Win. C. Uilloy,
E. Lc.iiiaiil; overseer of poor, selectmen
constable and collector, Chas. H. Curtis !

grand Juror, Sumner Curtis j trcasuicr,
Elliot Leonard fenco viewers, J. W. Rice,
S. O. Stone, J. N. Burnap j Inspector or

lumber nnd shingles, S. Cuitlsj auditors,
H. Town, Jr., J. C. Wheeler, A. Burnap,
Jr.

Soiitb Vernon.
There was a grand ball at Landlord

Priest's South Vernon hotel, Friday night,
in which 100 couples participated. Par-

lies Horn Springfield, Miller's Falls, Green-Hel- d,

Kcciio and other places wero present.
Thu nipper, or course, was just as good as
thoy make.

llVst ToHuahrnil.
The ladles sowing soclcly held Its an-

nual meeting two weeks since al Iho house
or Judge Phelps voted money for tho
procuring or hew stovej for tlio church,
elected officers for tho ensuing year, and
had, besides, Iho usual amotintof social en-

joyment.
Tho storo and dwelling houso formerly

occupied by Mr. Atvvood is now- - In tho
bauds ur thu administrator, waiting r tho
possosslon of sumo enterprising young man
who wishes lo establish himself in busi-
ness In a pleasant nokhbotliood. Tho
sloro Is now occupied by Mr. Henry Walk-o- r,

who Is taking photographs aud other
varieties of pictures In an acceptable man-

ner.

lVraf uilnatrr.
Nathan Fisher, Esq., ono of our most

prominent citizens, died on Saturday,
March Nth, at 4 o'clock P. M aged 74.
Ho formerly resided In Acton, Vt., which
town he rcpicscntcd In the legislature six
consecutive years beforo It vvas united wllh
Townshcnd. lie was twice chosen repre-
sentative from Townshond after Iho union.
Somo 13 years since he icmoved to West-

minster, where ho lias held many import
ant town offices, and once represented the
town In the legislature of tho Stale. For
.10 yeais be has been an honored and con-

sistent member or tbo Baptist church, es-

teemed by all. His loss will be deeply
fell lu the community.

Thn annual renting of pows in the
Congregational church belonging to the so-

ciety, will lake place April 4th, at 2 o'clock,
P. M.

Tobacco sales: B. T. Phelps, 101 and 3;
John Phelps, 20 and 10, fillers out; O. L.
Fisher, reporled 15 through.

Geo. M. Chase, Esq., received last
week 2o postal cards from as many or his
old fi lends In Rutland congratulating him
upon Ids election lo the office of rencc-view-

for tho town of Westminster, and
soliciting his services I

iVIlmlnfton.
Sugaring has commenced again afler a

two weeks vacation.
Deacon Benjamin Bu'Jum has sold his

farm lo Augustus, Jr., and Freeman Fitch,
of Dover. Price, $2,400.

Tho revival meetings still enntinae un
der tho direction of Rev. Mr. Davie, In
which the Congrcgallonalisls and Baptists
unite with the Methodists. Attendance is
large, and there havo been qullo a number
of lioful conversions. Funma.

llluadialr. X. II.
-- The Rev. M. H. Harris's clglilh lecture

here, to be given on Tuesday evening next,
on "The UsesorSunday" will concludo Ihe
course or tho season.

A11 uncommon phenomenon In ahapo
or a sp'endid rainlKiw was seen fiotn this
village on Wednesday morning, the lllh
insl., at sunrise, tho thermometer indieat
Ing about 1.1 degrees below the Trcezlng
point at tho time, and the vveither being
clear with no Indications or rain.

At our vlllago school meeting on Sat
urday- evening last, C. J.Amldon was chos
en moderator: C. S. Fay, clerk j R. H.
Hopkins, prudential committee. The meet-
ing was then adjourned lo Tuesday evening,
tuo 3lst lust.

A. Doolittle Ins Iniughl tho Duffy placo
on lower Main street. The prlco Is under
stood to be about $2300.

Krrnr, Sf.ll.
At the annual on Tues

day, tho city charter, granted at tho last
session of Iho Slate legislature, was adopt
ed by a majority of 104 votes.

Ilrrnurslalou, Muaa.
Ralph Park has sold his mills lo Hart

ley Hale, and gives possession April 1.

II. C. Dcnham has sold his hotel lo O.
C. Allen and gives possession Apr. 1. Mr,
Allen offers his slock or goods for sale.

Powers Irtlltutc has 100 students this
term.

The public mind lu Putney has of lalo
been agitated wllh Iho momcnlous "squir-
rel question," and ti correspondent has put
tue ming into rhyme, as follows :

The Nqulrrrl anil tlir Trrr,
BT lUTniHATlCS.

A problem both wtigtitj and srlia
lUa bern going tbo rounds of our place,

And si I examtno It well,
I i 1 a deep sweat on my face.

Th e ijueitlon I fain would know
May be britfly tuH on this wlte:

A hunter so bold and so brava
Sought a forest, much came to aurrrtae.

When to the dark green wooda he tame,
A squirrel ao cunning he ut

That he paused a momeut to watch,
But the squirrel was filled with awe ;

And aa the man pasted round the tns--,

The squirrel kept on t'other aide.
Now tble fa the queition I ak,

Did the man 7cunt the squirrel atrldu 7

Aa o ver tbla problem I muse,
My head seems all In a whirl.

And deep down in vaj heart 1 feel
Tola world'a In a terrible anarL

Aa I ponder It o'er and o'er,
It teenia that It ia let pUIn

That tha man quite 'round the tree
Tot tho aqulrrel It ta not so plain.

And now the answer I're found I

The man did circumnavigate
The tree and the squirrel too;

The matter at length looka straight.

Bat new I'm again quite atuck;
toola to me aa though the treo
rounil Ur ajufrrr oof If not,
I wont dlipute what otters are.

Tho vvaslo of the currency Is something
astonishing. Tteasiirer Splnuur reckons
that $4,000,000 ot tho first issue of postal cur
rency havo been destroyed In ono way and
another, causing a saving of that amount to
tbo Government. It Is now calculated that
or our entire paper currency liriy million
have been destroyed, being a loss to tbo
people and a gain to tho pcoplo also in
their collective capacity. Tho national
banks are bolloved to have mado $20,000,-00- 0

In Ihe same way. Thus Ihe currency
outstanding Is really not so large as It Is
nominally.

STATE ITEMS.

Georgo F. Loomls Is In slarl an cxleti.
lvo basket factory In Burlington.

Stale's Altorncy Cranoof Orleans coun-

ty, is serving iiotleos on all tho hotels and
drug stores In hts district, that they mini
stop the sale of Intoxicating liquors.

R, S. Williams or Pennsylvania Ihlnk,
lie has hit upon a vein of coal In Panic!,
nnd, with a forco or miners, Is sinkings
shaft lo test tho tidiness of the deposit.

Thomas Dunalon, Welherslleid's old.
est Inhabitant, has Just died at the ago i,f
101, leaving a widow 01 years old, with
whom ho hail lived for 74 years.

Joseph Shortslecvcs, (Fronch) ul Bur-

lington Is 107 ycirs old, and still halo and
heailv.

Threo or four iarso forwarding and
commission houses of Illinois will soonc.-tablls-

sloielintHOi for grain near ltulljn l.
Mrs. John B. lihbetts has offered over

$12,000 In money and stone for (ho election
ora Baptist church Bennington.

Ludlow Is agitated over tho recent
lilt III of n oalr with two heads and necks
and six legi four of litem fom legs.

Darwin D. Hall, a prominent and
wealthy citizen of SI. Johnsbary, about 50

years old, committed suicide with mor
phine a lew days ago, on account of some
trouble! with ruspect lo his hired girl.

J. C. Djdgo of St. Jchnsbury was a Id- -

Ing across a bildgo lu Walerford last week
Tuesday, with a horso worth $500, when a
plank gavo way and all were thrown Into
tho stream j the hoiso vvas killed, Mr.
Dodge was considerably hurt, nnd Hie
sleigh vvas ruined.

Frank French, aged 20 years, son of
Sllllnian French ufPuuifiet, met wlthasad
accident whlle'giiunlngaruwdayH.slnci.', He-

was resting with his arms across the muz
zle of his gun, when It vvas discharged,
crushing 0110 arm, which has been ampu
tated, and tearing out tho Inside of llio oth-

er hand, leaving ids thumb and Utile fin-

ger. Ills faci and head were also some-v- v

hat Injured.
A conveiiton of stale producers was

held at Puullney on tho 7lh lust., an asso-

ciation vvas formed and Pitt W. Hyde of
Hydevllle, was elected president. A letter
from Senator Morrill was read, advising
them not lu agitato the subject uf I nci eas-

ing the duties on imported slate, as lo do so
would endanger even I lie present duties.

A lire al Wcalhersfleld, 011 IhcOlh Insl.,
destroyed the house, barns and other build-
ings on Iho premises or Joshua Upham, to-

gether with two cuws, ten sheep, two hnz-- ,

hay, grain, farming tool-- , and a poitlon of
tho household fiirultuie. The loss Is esti-

mated al $3000, and lusuied I'juso
of fire unknown.

A man found a sturgeon, live feet and
a half long weighing a hundred pounds,
which had somehow got out of an e

In a lake near St Albans, upon iho Ice, sev-

eral days ago, and dispjleb.d him with an
ax.

Ell Meade, or Shorehain, on the I2tli
lust., shot hi 111 self through Ihe heart. He
vvas about 01 years orage, and vvas living
with his son, James Meade. His death is
attributed lo domestic lioublcs and Insan-
ity.
"Tho entire flock of Spanish merit 0

sheep raised by the lato Edwin Hammond
of Mlddlebury, has been purchased by
Mr. I J. Orcult of Cuminlngtoii, Mas.
Part or the fleck will bo shipped to Cal-
ifornia.

Tho directors or the Vermont and Can-

ada railroad have refused to sanction the
pioposcd terms or its sale to the Central
Vermont, and the directors or the latter
load are unwilling to accede to the demands
of Ihe Vermont and CaLada company. The
matter, therefore, stand now where it did
before the bargain vvas undertaken. .

A Suocik-stio- to LlsTKIts. The lack of
uniformity In listing property In the diller-en- l

pans or our stale, and even Indiffer-
ent towns or the same county, seem to call
ror a convention or listers to agree upon
somo basis 011 which lo assess property,
both real estate and personal. Can iiiv
onu glvo a reason why piopertv should not
bo put in at its full value, instead or s

or less, sis Is now done; and why
tax payers should not make oath lo thei'r
list?

Wc presume that all will agree that lists
shoulel bo uniform for tho same class or
property throughout the state; and cverv
one knows they are not so now. Wo call
for a convention of the listers ol the stale
lo arrango matters and mil all on .111 equal-
ity. St, Juhnslury Caledonian.

Lahoi: Real Estati: Sale. The real
estato and personal property of the late
Allen Wells or Westminster, is to bo old
at auction on Thursday, Marcli 20th. Mr.
H. C. Lane is tlio administrator, under
whoso direction the sale will lako place,
the paillculars or which will bo found In
our advertising columns. The property to
be sold Is some $20,000, r.nd the sale will
therefore be likely to attract considerable
attention.

--VaVII' PPBLJCA TIOXS.

s, including the
lllustiatlous or the Editor's Drawer, em-

bellish thu April number or IlAKrEr.'s
Maoazixk. And tho number or the illus-
trations is not more striking than their ex-

cellence and remarkable variety. The
number opens with an IliuslraleJ paper by
Charles Nordhoff ou "Tho Farallon Is"

lands;" Olive Ligan contrlbnles a very
Inlcicsllng and pioruscly Illustrated paper
on "The Secict Regions or ihe Stage,"
showing Ihe Irleks, traps, and machinery
by which spectacular effects are produced.
Moucuro D. L'omvay contributes a very

Illustrated paper on Ilkley ; two
beautifully Illustrated poems. Ono" or the
most temarkable features of the number Is

Ihe first of a scrlcj or papers by General
Oeotge II. McClcllan on "Army Organiza-
tion." A very Important article Is con-

tributed by Charles D.Deshler 011 "Tho
Classes" the dear, dumb, blind,

and feeble-minde- In thu United Slates.
Tho sella! (ales "My Mother and I" and
"Tho Living Link" are still continued,
both beautifully Illustrated; aud there aie
two short sloiles. The usual editorial de-

partments aro ably sustained.
Tun Oalaxy for April has au uncom-

monly good list of contributors, Including
Justin McCarthy, Albert Rhodes, Diyard
Taylor, Henry James, Jr., Richard firant
White, Junius Henri Iliowne, and other

n writers. Tho last contribu-
tion or I he Into Charles Astor lliisted ap-

pears lu this number, under the llllcor
"My Prlvalo drier against Oeoigo Svrnl."
In his "Linguistic Xolos and Queries"
Mr. Richard Grant While, after paying a

handsome tribute to Mr. Ilrlsted, consid-
ers tho pronunciation of Lalln, and the
true meaning and orthography of'iesllve"
and "Jowclry." Mr. Junius Henri lSrowne,
who has occupied himself during the pit
year In analyzing Iho fair sex, lu (his num-
ber presents Iho concludlngnrtlclo or these-rlc- s

under tho tltlo "Women as Women."
Mr. Henry Jame-- , Jr., is ro .rosonled by a
charming sketch or travel In Switzerland
and Ilaly. "Austin Chasublo's Lovo
Chanco" is it bright lllllo English story by
Thco. Girt, a now writer who Is becoming
very popular lu England. "A Rail at
Deliuonlco's" is a story of fashionable Ab-

lation with a moral. The poetical depart-
ment has contributions from Ray ard Tay-
lor, William Winter, and Professor Par-
sons. Tlio department or Llleruluie, Sci-

ence, and Miscellany nro well sustained,
and the April number, as a whole is quito
up to the usual high standard or Ihe


